
BericksBmceof tyre. 
Boult. To night, to night,but Miftrcfle, doe you knowthe 

French-Knight that cowres i’th hams ? 
Baud, V Vh o, M’ounjter Vcrollti i ? 

Boult.lyhe offered to cut a caper at the proclamation, but he 
made a gronc at it,and fwore he would fee her to morrow. 

Baud. V Vell, well, as for him he brought his difeafe hither 
here he doth but repaire it,I know he will come in our fhadowl 
tofeatter his crownes in the funne. 

Boult.VV ell,if we had of euery Nation a trauellcr.we fliould 
lodge them with this figne. 

Baud.Pray you come hither a whiIc,you haue Fortunes com- 
ming vpon you, marke mc,you muft feeme to doe that (careful* 
ly, which you commit willingly, defpife profite, where you 
hauc moft gaine,to wcepcthatyouliueas you do, makes pitty' 
,rk yourlouers fildome, but that pitty begets you a good opini- 

i,and that opinion a mecre profite# 
Alar.I vndcrftand you not, 

Boult.O take her home miftreflc,take her home,thefc bluflics 
of hers muft be qucncht with fome prefent pradlife# 

Mari. Thou fayeft true yfaith, fo they muft, for your Bride 
goes to that with fhame, which is her way to goc with war- 
rant. 

'Boult.Faith fome do,and fome do not,but Miftrcfle,if I hauc 
bargaind for the ioynt. 

Baud.Thou maift cut a morfell off the ijpit. 
Boult.1 may fo. 
Baud. Who fhould deny it ? 

Come young one,I like the manner ofyour garments well. 
Boult.I by my faith,they (hall not be changed yet. 
Baud. Boult.\pend thou that in the Towne, report what a fo- 

iourner we haue, you*l lofe nothing by cuftome# V Vhcn Na- 
ture framed this peece, flic meant thee a good turnc, therefore 
fay what a parragon (he is, & thou haft the harueft out ofthine 

owne report, 
Boult.1 warrant you Miftre{Te,thunder (hall not Co awake the 

beds of Eeles, as my giuing out her beauty, ftirs vp the lewdly 

inclined,lie bring home fome to night* 

perteks Prime &fTym 
Baud.Comeyour waics,follow me. 
Mart.lC fiers be hot.kniues fliarpe, or waters deepe, 

Vntid e I ftill my virgin knot will keepe. 
Diana aide my purpofe. 

Baud. V Vhat haue we to do with Diana ? pray you goe with 
vs. Sxito 

gnter Qcon and Dionixiai 

Dion.VVhy are you foolifti,can it be vndone ? 
Cleon.O Dionwa%C\xc\\ a peece of {laughter. 

The Sunne and Moonc nere lookt vpon. 
Dion*l thinke you*l turne a childe againc. 
Cleon. Were I chiefe Lord of all this fpacious world, Ide 

giue it to vndo the deed.O Lady, much leffc in blood then ver- 
tue,yet a Princeffeto equall any Angle Crowne of the earth, in 
theiuftice of compare,0 villaine, Leonine whom thou haft.poi- 
foned too,ifthouhadft drunke to him,it had becne a kindnefle 
becomming well thy face, whatcanft thou fay, when Noble 
TVr/c/*/fhall demand his childe >> 

2)/<?».That Hie is dead. Nurfes are not the fates to foffer it, 
nor eticr to preferue,ftie dide at night, lie fay fo,who can crofle 
it,vnleffe you play the Innocent,and for an houeft attribute,cry 
out Hie dyde by foule play. 

Cleon. O go too,.well, well, of all thefauits beneath the hea- 
aens,theGods do like this worft. 

Dionizjia. Be one of thofe that thinkes the pretty wrens of 
Thar/us will flie hence, and open this to Vericles, I do ftiamc to 
thinke of what a Noble ftraine you are, and of how coward a. 
fpirit# 

Cleon. To fuch proceeding, who euer but his approbation . 
added,though not his whole confent, he did not flow from ho** 
nourable courfes. 

Dionizjia* Beit fothen, yet none doth know but you how 
fhe came dead,nor none can know Leonine being gone. Shec 


